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In Business

BY JONATHAN GOURLAY
Monadnock Ledger-Transcript

Four area bed and breakfasts have
joined a wider regional and nationwide
program to honor veterans and active mil-
itary personnel by providing a night of free
R&R on Nov. 10.

The program, B&Bs for Vets, was begun
last year by the West Virginia B&B Associ-
ation and it has quickly grown to include
bed and breakfasts and country inns in 40
states and across parts of Canada. Partici-
pating B&Bs and inns are offering compli-
mentary overnight stays on Wednesday,
Nov. 10, in observance of Veterans Day on
Nov. 11. 

“Veterans have done so much for us,
why not?” asked Greenfield Inn B&B own-
er Barbara Mangini. Mangini said she and
her husband, Vic, who served in the Navy,
learned of the program through a New
Hampshire Bed and Breakfast Associa-
tion (NHBBA) notice.

“I think it’s a very good idea,” said Bar-
bara. 

The Manginis have been operating the
Greenfield Inn B&B for 24 years, welcom-
ing visitors to their nine rooms, including
two suites, in all seasons.

When asked about his service in the
Navy, Vic Mangini joked that it took place
“101 years ago ... on schooners.” But all
jests aside, Mangini noted giving up a
room to a member of the armed forces was
a “good thing to do.”

Another inn owner, Rob Fox, who oper-
ates the Little River Bed and Breakfast
with his wife, Paula, also thought it was a
good idea.

Rob said he read about the program on a
national B&B operator’s website, explain-
ing that a West Virginia B&B owner, Kath-
leen Panek, came up with the idea of say-

ing “thank you” to the men and women
who have served with the armed forces.

“I’d always wanted to find a way to say
‘thanks’ to the veterans, and never found
the right way,” said Fox.

“Then, when I read about B&Bs for
Vets,” he said, “it seemed like a great way
to do it.” He and his wife decided being part
of a larger program that multiplied the
benefit to greater numbers of veterans
was the way to go.

Fox contacted the NHBBA as well as the
Monadnock Lodging Association, and
both groups got on board, posting informa-
tion about the program on their respective
websites. He says that so far, about 30 inns
and B&Bs in New Hampshire have joined
the program.

“It’s exciting,” said Fox about being
part of the program. “I think it’s safe to say
the innkeepers are just as excited, if not
more excited, about hosting veterans as
the veterans are about being pampered for
a night.”

He said that two of the four rooms at The
Little River B&B, an 1870s farmhouse that
served as the MacDowell Colony’s men’s
dormitory until the mid 1920s, have been
reserved for Nov. 10. Fox explained that
two active military personnel from New

Hampshire will be staying in the three-
and-a-half-year old B&B along the
Nubanusit River. After booking the first
room, Fox said, he wasn’t going to turn a
veteran away. “It’s likely we’ll take more.”

Fox pointed out that the B&B owners
who have joined the program — he esti-
mates that about 400 across the U.S. have
signed on — are all hoping to get a call.
“Just to set one room aside is a large part of
their daily take,” he said of his fellow B&B
operators, “so they’re reaching out.”

Nick Finnis and Andrew Cook, who own
and operate The Birchwood Inn in Temple,
are also reaching out. 

The two British expats, who learned
about the program directly from Fox, have
also donated a room for the night of Nov.
10. 

When asked why two citizens of Eng-
land would join the B&Bs for Vets pro-
gram, Cook pointed out that his native land
and the U.S. have had similar interests
since World War I, the end of which gave us
the date for commemorating Veterans
Day.

He and Finnis have owned and run The
Birchwood, located in the center of Tem-
ple, for six years. Two of the rooms are ac-
tually suites, and The Birchwood is known

for its English hospitality and the authen-
ticity of its pub.

“We’re just appreciating what people do
for their country,” said Cook. “I think it’s
just a very honorable thing to do, giving
time to their country.” Cook noted that do-
nating one of the inn’s five rooms for a
night was an easy choice.

Another inn owner, Nancy Lloyd, of The
Currier’s House B&B in Jaffrey, said the
choice was easy for her to make as well.

She’s been operating the inn for 12
years and said, “Over the years of this un-
ending war, I’ve had a number of young
guests who’ve served and I’ve been just so
impressed with them. It’s a generation of
super responsible, and intelligent, and
creative people, and I’ve just been so heart
warmed, so I am happy to help out.”

While Lloyd said she had many friends
who leaned left politically, she said it was
important to note that supporting military
personnel cuts across ideological lines.
“I’ll respect whatever day they choose.”

Other regional B&Bs participating in
the program include the Asburn House in
Fitzwilliam, the Bridges Inn in Swanzey,
the Carriage Barn B&B in Keene, The
Harrisville Inn in Harrisville, the Inn at
Valley Farms B&B in Walpole and the Inn
of the Tartan Fox in Swanzey.

Active duty, retired military, reserves,
National Guard and veterans who hold a
valid Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)
ID card who are interested in a night of
pampering and a homemade country-
style breakfast are encouraged to make
reservations directly with the inn owners.

Each participating bed and breakfast is
making at least one room available on a
first-come, first-served basis.

More information on the promotion can
be found at www.bnbforvets.org,
www.nhbba.com, and www.nhlodging.org.

Honoring our vets with R&R
Local bed and breakfasts join national program to provide veterans with free overnight stay
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LLeefftt:: Rob and Paula Fox own and operate the Little River Bed and Breakfast in Peterborough. Rob read about the B&Bs for Vets program on a national innkeepers’ website
and decided to drum up support for the program among two regional inn associations. RRiigghhtt:: Vic and Barbara Mangini, owners and operators of the Greenfield Inn B&B, are
among a handful of bed and breakfast operators in the Monadnock region who decided to offer a free room to a veteran on Nov. 10 in celebration of Veterans Day.

When I read about B&Bs for Vets, it seemed like a
great way to [honor veterans]. It’s exciting. I think

it’s safe to say the innkeepers are just as excited, if not more
excited, about hosting veterans as veterans are about being
pampered for a night.
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PETERBOROUGH
AdviCoach named 
Franchise of the Year, again

Greater Peterbor-
ough Chamber of
Commerce mem-
bers Michelle and
Ann Connor of Advi-
Coach won an un-
precedented two in a
row, taking home the
prestigious “Fran-
chise of the Year
Award” for the sec-
ond consecutive year
at the Franchise
Source Brands Inter-
national annual con-
ference held in Flori-
da last month.

The business-
coaching duo have held dozens of workshops
and free coaching sessions for chamber mem-
bers over the past year. The Connor team was
also a force in organizing the recent BizCon
business expo held in Peterborough last week.

“New Hampshire has approximately
140,000 small businesses providing economic
opportunities and bringing innovative prod-
ucts and services to the marketplace,” said
Ann Connor. “As business coaches, we steer
businesses through turbulent times and help
them stay on course for the long run.” 

“Every great team needs a coach,” said
Michelle Connor. The AdviCoach approach is a
mentoring process where coach and client
identify strengths and weaknesses, set goals
and map out a strategy to move toward those
goals. We work with our clients to find the right
tools for them, systems they will use to keep
themselves and their employees on track.”

The Connor team has clients ranging from

high-tech firms, inventors and contractors to
retail, consultants and nonprofits, including
the Doug Flutie Jr. Foundation for Autism.

“Big or small, and regardless of whether
you are private or nonprofit, every enterprise
needs to make a profit. We help our clients
achieve their goals and have fun doing it. As
business coaches we get to help people reach
for their dreams.”

AdviCoach offers complementary coaching
sessions through the Greater Peterborough
Chamber of Commerce and other business
groups. For more information, visit www.advi-
coach.com/aconnor or
www.advicoach.com/mconnor.

JAFFREY
Clark earns loss 
mitigation certification

Diane Clark of Despres
and Associates, Inc., of Jaf-
frey has successfully com-
pleted the Massachusetts As-
sociation of REALTORS Loss
Mitigation Certification
Course, sponsored by the
New Hampshire Association
of REALTORS, and held re-
cently in Concord.

This comprehensive one-
day course was developed to educate REAL-
TORS on all issues involving foreclosures,
short sales, as well as properties at auction or
bank owned. The course also addresses the
human element of these transactions as con-
sumers potentially face losing their homes.

Diane is a member of the Contoocook Valley
Board of REALTORS, the New Hampshire As-
sociation of REALTORS and the National As-
sociation of REALTORS.

Diane is on the Board of Directors of the
Rindge Chamber of Commerce and is an avid

golfer. She and her husband, Roland, reside in
Rindge.

PETERBOROUGH
Blue Moon Soaps and 
Pottery to re-open at the
Monadnock Crafters Guild

Blue Moon Soaps and Pottery has an-
nounced its affiliation with the Monadnock
Crafters Guild at 127 Concord Street. Blue
Moon will re-open Thursday with a Girl’s
Night Out from 5 to 8 p.m. Regular hours will
be Thursday and Friday from 11 a.m. to 7:30
p.m., and Saturdays and Sundays from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. There is plenty of parking. The Mon-
adnock Crafters Guild offers affordable
gallery space for artists and crafters to show,
sell and teach their craft. For more informa-
tion about the Monadnock Crafters Guild, call
784-5154 or send email to 
monadnockcraftersguild@gmail.com.

Session on free business
services scheduled

Local business leaders interested in learn-
ing more about free services offered by state
government are being invited to a Commis-
sioners’ Regional Business Outreach session
scheduled for Oct. 22 at 7:30 a.m. at the Lloyd P.
Young Student Center on the Keene State Col-
lege campus in Keene. 

This two-hour session is the result of feed-
back from recent Governor’s Jobs Cabinet
Roundtables that were held throughout the
state. Many business owners had expressed
interest in learning about state services as
well as in having a forum to ask questions that
would help their companies grow.

The Department of Labor has designed

these sessions for business owners and man-
agers to listen to brief presentations by each of
the state’s commissioners before a chance to
meet with the commissioners and their staff
members one-on-one following the event.

The following is a list of commissioners and
the subjects they plan to discuss during the
upcoming event:

Commissioner Tara Reardon of N.H. Em-
ployment Security will talk about the state’s
Job Match System, its new unemployment in-
surance computer system and the N.H. Work-
ing Initiative.

Commissioner Linda Hodgdon of the N.H.
Department of Administrative Services will
discuss how companies can do business with
the state, various contract opportunities and
the new Vendor Self Service registration sys-
tem coming online this spring.

Commissioner Tom Burack of the Depart-
ment of Environmental Services plans to ad-
dress the six business assistance services DES
offers free of charge on a confidential basis. 

N.H. Department of Resources and Eco-
nomic Development Commissioner George
Bald is set to discuss the Job Training Fund,
the Research & Development Tax Credit and
the state’s energy audit program.

Commissioner Dick Gustafson of the Com-
munity College System of N.H. will discuss
how the system can tailor training and educa-
tional programs to meet the specific skilled
workforce needs of business. 

State Insurance Commissioner Roger Sevi-
gny will talk about the N.H. HealthFirst, an ini-
tiative to help local small businesses provide
health insurance to employees.

Finally, Department of Labor Commission-
er George Copadis plans to provide a seminar
on labor law and the top 10 labor law violations
and how to avoid them.

To pre-register, contact Pat Salvucci at
psalvucci@labor.state.nh.us by Oct. 19. For
more information, call 271-3171.
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